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BANS BU&kD A 

A FSC asks Gulf Oil: Help stop the War 

In January, 1970, when the long- 
aw:iitcd day came to break ground 
on a sclf-help housing project in 
%:inihi;i. the homchuiltlcrs werc 
hard ;it work by eight o'clock in the 
morning. Ry mid:iftcrnoon. thc 
roof for the first house was in place. 

Later i te  needed  f o r  b r i c k s  

the seeds of war 
WOOLMAN 

morally questionable. The  AFSC 
owes itself and the Gulf Oil Cor- 
poration an attempt at changing 
that which we find ohjectlonable. 

In a d d ~ t ~ o n ,  the AFSC has pro- 
tested American involvement in 
the war in Vietnam for 15 frus- 
trating years. The  U n ~ t e d  States 
government has not adequately 
responded to such protests. Pres- 
~ d e n t ~ a l  statements notwithstand- 
ing. it appears that the U.S. w11l 
continue to he involved in wars in 
Southeast A s ~ a  for some time to 
come. 

It may he that corporations are 
continued on page 2 

WAR HURTS: 
Youth respohd 

American Ff rc f l r l r  Jer" i i r  
Cof71mitte~' H'ar or?c' Of the three' 
rccipientr of f rol f l r  (o//t,cterl irl tlrc 
A p r i l  13-15 Fnrt for  Pence, con- 
drtctecl hv tile Vietnnt?i Morato- 
r i um Cornrnittae. The  f ~ 1 1 ( / \  )t-ill 
he itred in  the AFF9C'r Qrtanl: 
Npai propram. o i l l i n ~  r i v i l i r r n  r . a s r r -  

of th<, wc,r. 
"C I n  

Un~tccl 5tatcs is too oftcn secn In 
the context of polit~cs. of "youth 
rel'elllnfi," of ncgntivl 'm anti  (Iis- 

The real concern of young pco- 
ple for the war's vict~ms, m ~ l ~ t a r y  
and civ~llan, 15 often underempha- 
\l/ed, part~cularly In press accounts 
of clemonstrat~on\. The "March 
Against Death" in Wash~ngton this 
past November war only one mani- 
fcstetlon of the concern of young 
people for dead 
wounded. 

continued on page 3 

BOMBS OR SCHOOLS? 
A Nation's Choice 
Since 1950, U.S. mi l i tary appro- 
priations jumped f r o m  13 t o  80 
t ~ i l l i o n  dollars. A t  the same t ime, 
some 20 mi l l ion Americans live i n  
dilapidated housing. T e n  mi l l ion 
are victims of malnntrit ion. Forty 
mi l l ion l ive helow the poverty 
line. T o  say that national priori- 
t ies need review is  to llndemtate 
the case grossly. 

A rtrcrteytc homher cortr the 
sume (rmortnt nr crn Upward 
nortnd progrczm for  600,000 
Klrctto rtr4clentr. Cor t  "overrur~r" 
in r,lllrmry contrrrctr coulrl for 
Head Start programs for  over t w o  
millron ch i ldr rn ,  plrtr school 
Irtncl~es fo r  20 mi l l ion children 
for  (1 frt l l  yeor. 

One hrtnrlred and re~~enty- f ive 
new hi,ylr rclroolr c o ~ t l d  he hrcilt 
w i th  tlre frtndr rtrc~cl to  hrtild one 
trlrrcrle have. Three hr~ndred nnd 

continued on nape 3 

"We  may look upon our treasures and try whether 
have nourishment in these our possessions."-JOHN 

At thc cnd of the clay. when the 
sixteen fanillic\ hcltl a caucu\ to 
schetlulc the next dav's work. i t  
W;I\ tlccidccl that only the men 
would report for duty. The wornen 
wor~ltl he un;~hlc to harll the laterite, 
needed for making bricks, from a 

An AFSC xlf-study of its own 
portfol~o of stocks held for pen- 
slon funds and deferred gifts, car- 
r ~ e d  out by the Peace Lducatlon 
Division's N A R M I C  ( N a t ~ o n a l  
Action/Research on the M ~ l ~ t a r y -  
Inclu\tr~al Complex), has taken 
note of :I \uhstantral number of 
\harcr In Gulf 011 Corporation 
\tack. Thc Oulf 011 Corporation 
and sonic of ~ t s  several sub\~cl~ar~cc 
are s~gn~ficantly lnvolved In the 
husine\\ of war. 

Gulf 011 1s among the top 100 
war contractor\ In the Un~tcd  
States. I t  recc~ved $95,942,000 In 
m ~ l ~ t a r y  contr'lcts during F~scal 
Year 1269. Its \ubc~tl~arre\ ;~ l \o  
rece~veci large m ~ l ~ t a r y  contracts. 

distant pit since they would not he 
able to handle the shovels to f i l l  the 
lorry. Rut hricks were the principal 
building material for the walls of 

The AFSC could have traded 
the stock, in favor of other corpo- 
rations not involved w ~ t h  the 
military. The Roard of D~rectors 
dec~ded  instead to use the shares 
in an attempt t o  influence Gulf 
Oil against accepting ~~~~~~~~y con- 
tracts. They tiec~dcd that a dele- 
gation of AFSC Board and staff 
members should attend the Gulf 
011 stockholder\ meet~ng on A p r ~ l  
28, 1970. and dellver a statcmcnt. 

Mora l  a n d  pract ica l  reasons 

The reasons for their decislon 
are both moral and practical. I t  i \  
not enough to sever an association 
when ~t 1s di\covered that the 
results of that assoclat~on are 

the houses. After some good- 
natured kidding, it was decided 
that the women would accompany 
the lorry after all. 

The lorry with the women 
reached the laterite pit on schedule 
the next day. Within thirty minutes 
it was heatled back to the site fully 
loaded. The second load took them 
n o  more than thirty-five minutes to 
shovel on. 

Severe  hous ing shor tage  

Quang Ngai Team Tells 
Army: "NO THANKS" 
In December the Army requested In- 
format~on from the Quang Nga~ team 
In case an emergency required 
American c ~ v ~ l ~ a n s  to be evacuated 
from the town Team leader. Erlc 
Wr~ght, repiled In part 

"Thus our opposition to  war, our 
belief in nonviolence, and our p0Si- 
tions as Amerrcans opposed to  
~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ * ~  actrons In Vietnam all at- 
feet the condrt;ons under which we 
came to Quang Ngai. 

-lt is important to us that our 
work remain clearly separate from 
the military presence here. It is also 
our strong desire that our continued 
presence in Quang Ngai at no trme 

Ry the end of the day, the men 
werc saying that in the future they 
wot~ld have to think twice about 
divorce - under trihal law the 
woman could now claim most of 
the bricks in the house. 

In 1968, the American Friends 
Service Committee signed an agree- 
ment with the government of 7am- 
bia to conduct a self-help housing 

be dependent on military protection 
trom one side or me other. 

"We are especially concerned 
that should fighting occur in the 
town no 'rescue' efforts be under- 
taken on our behalf which might 
endanger either the soldiers sent 
out to  rescue us or the 'enemy' they 
would be rescuing us from . . . 

"While disagreeing deeply about 
the rightness Of the Soldier's acts, 
We Can appreciate his efforts to 
what is  right by his Own Irghts, and 
the personal risk this involves. I 
hope this letter will help make clear 
the basis for our feelings, avoid 
rrsk taken on our behalf." 

Lou Schne~der, AFSC assoc~ate 
executive secretary, and E r ~ c  Wr~qht 
later del~vered the letter In person 
to Ambassador Bunker In Sa~gon. 

project. The Government would 
donate and develop the site and 
grant loans to the families partici- 
pating in the project. The AFSC 
would provide administrative per- 
sonnel and technical assistance. 
T w o  Zambian copper  mining 
groups offered to supply most of 
the equipment. 

In 1969, acreage for two hun- 

- 

p" % 

The Son 01 naan is lord 
of the sysfem 

"Befon, we can decide how to accompllsh the goal of elimi- 
nating poverty, or whether we can afford to do the job, we must 
furst dectde that we want to do 11-that we will no longer expect 
ch~ldren to 1111 hungry bellies with Kool-Aid and candy, to be the 
prey of rats, to be taught In deterlorattng classrooms by teachers 
who have lost hope, and that we will no longer allow old people 
to huddle In lonely, heatless rooms, living on pennies, unable to ' 
afford needed rnedtcines and services. 

We must dec~de that we are willing to make the sacrltices 
necessary to el~rntnate poverty-not so much the financ~al sacri- 
f~ces, tt any, but the overturning of old presuppositions, old fears. 
old ways of proceeding, and old prejudices. 

! Our interest is not in structures, but In human values, in mak- 
ing the system capable of serving man." 

( F r o m  MAN AND THE ECONOMY. Story  on page 4) I 

"There's an essential spirituality in the things we hope to ' be about. We're not operating solely on the faith that man may ' 
, arrange a satisfactory way to Irve. He may not. The human species 

will one day drsappear, and if we rush to grab at solutions to 
' 

' postpone the end, we forget to live the best lrfe we can in the 
tlrne we have together. We seek the power and understanding 

' that grow from the community we create now wlth the people 
around us. Can we speak lor mankind directly, person to person? 
Can we live and act simply, approach social change in a simple 
way? As we struggle to learn what simplicrty means in our own 

L lives, a by-product will be people around us learnrng from our , 
1 struggle." 

( F r o m  an interview with David Cross. 
S to ry  on page 2) 

' 1  

', 
r 

dred and two homes was :~llocated 
and developed at Kafue, an indus- 
trial area near Lusaka. The first 
group of homehuilders, composed 
of sixteen families, was selected. 

One purpose of the dcmonstr;~- 
tion project at Kafuc is to help the 
governnicnt of Zamhia experiment 
with wavs to relieve a scvere hous- , . 
ing shortage. Another is to hclp 
the rcsidcnts of the squatter com- 
pounds at Kafue develop a scnse of 
conimunity through the coopera- 
tivc activity of self-help housing. 

continued on page 3 

Klansmen entrapped 
AFSC, ACLU ASK 
IMVESTlGA T1QN 
OF F&l 

It's not  often that the A F S C  comes 
t o  the defense of the  K u  K l t ~ x  
Klan.  Rut, according t o  a news 
s tow i n  the Ims Angeles Times, 
t w o  klansmen were lrlred in to  a 
t rap and shot o n  June 30. 1968. 
on&. a woman. was kil led. 

T h e  AFSC and the ACLU, he- 
l ieving, i n  R r o n w n  Clarks words, 
that " W e  can't concern o~lrselves 
w i t h  the assassination of  a M a r t i n  
1,nther K i n g  unless we  concern 
ortrsclves w i t h  the assa.sination of  
any man," accused the FRI and the 
Meridian, Miss. police department 
of "having used questionable tech- 
niques," o f  " a  clear misuse of  po- 
lice power," and of  creating an 
incident wh ich  was clear ero- 
sion of  the rights guaranteed every 
American under the Constitution." 

A t  an Apr i l  7 news conference, 
the AFSC and the ACLU called 
o n  President N i x o n  t o  investigate 
the actions o f  the FRI-a call, 
according t o  one ACI,U spokes- 
man, " l ike asking the angels t o  
investigate God.'' 



ONE MAN'S H A N D  
The third chapter of Mark describes the first public confrontation 
bctween Jesus of Nazareth and the established authorities. Mark 
describes how Jesus entered a synagogue and saw in the congregation 
a man with a withered hand. 

It  was unlawful to  heal on  the Sabbath, and there were lawyers and 
judges in the congregation, honorable men. Jesus was reputed, on 
good authority, to be a Sabbath-breaker, and there was also a rumor 
that he had never turned his hack on a cry for help. 

Inevitably, the attention of the worshippers became riveted on the 
notorious healer from Gallilee and this man whose disfigurement was 
an obvious cry for help. What would the self-styled "son of man" do? 

This moment from the first century has been passed through the 
hands of so many generations that it has worn smooth. At first sight, 
its dilemmas seem quaint and unreal. Rut the moment conceals a 
crucial choice, a deadly conflict that has re-emerged with particular 
clarity in our  own time, especially for the young. 

On one side, stood the Sabbath, a truly magnificent structure of 
rules and regulations that had behind it the combined weight of sacred 
tradition, national honor, and estahlished authority. It was a complex 
system on which scholars had written volumes of commentary, a 
glorious institution for which heroes had died. It  was rooted in divine 
revelation and humanitarian purpose. 

On the other side stood a man with a withered hand. 
On one side stood a system regarded by those in authority-and by 

the majority of the congregation-as more than human. On the other 
side stood a man whose pain and exclusion may have led him to 
suspect that it was less than human. 

At the heart of the Sabbath imperative had been the humane 
guarantee that even the poorest man in the land would have a weekly 
day of rest; on the edges of a system now grown heartless, one man 
is forbidden to help and another is forbidden to he helped. 

The story raises ultimate questions about the potential conflict 
between man and his institutions, an issue dealt with vigorously in a 
new AFSC publication called MAN AND THE ECONOMY, which is 
reviewed on page 4 of this issue. 

Is it possible that the divine legitimacy of an institution is to he 
tested by its humanity? Does a critical moment come for every 
generation when its institutions no longer respond to those whose cry 
for help is silent? Has our system of public assistance grown so 
superannuated that it stands between those who want to help and 
those who need help? 

Is it possible that the Sabbath was made for man, that even a system 
of laws and institutions as sacred as our own was intended to serve 
human beings? 

Since I have been asked by the staff of Quaker Service Bulletin t o  
keep my editorial short, I will not have room here to answer these 
quc~tions or  to dcvclop precise nnalogics hctwccn the first century 
and the twentieth. 

I will not have room either, t o  finish Mark's story, which in any case 
has already hcen published. Rut I will tell you that the trouhlemakcr 
from Nazareth did not ask the man with a witheretl hand to he 
patient. He did not ask him to make an appointment to  become whole 
on  the next day, when humanity would he legal again. 

It's an interesting story. 

BRONSON P. CLARK, c ~ e c u t i ~ ~ e  secretary 

AFSC begins Arab refugee program 
Yc;irs in ;I refugee c:irnp work 
str;ingc h~irtlships on young chil- 
tlrcn. I'riscilla ('rossficltl. who has 
worked for the past two ye:lrs in 
c;~nips on the I!;ist Hiink of Jord;in 
among P;ilcstini;rn refugees s;iys. 
"When thcy first comc to 11s. the 
childrcn tlon't know how to pl;iy. 
we give thcm tlolls. and they tlon't 
know what to tlo with them. Thcy 
go into playhouses and just sit." 

Priscill;~ Crossfield h;is recently 
heen ;ippointed to he:itl up ;I ncw 
AFSC program among Arab rcfu- 

Ecology Program starts 

Toward a new simplicity 
At the Youth Round-up this win- 
ter, it was decided that a substan- 
tial amount of money would be 
allocated out of the Youth Affairs' 
experimental fund (dubbed "Proj- 
ect X") for an ecology project. 
The decision had no sooner been 

those radical, simple and difficult 
things we all need to do; helping 
them move from questions about 
pollution to questions about how 
we live with each other; relating 
the quality of the environment to 
the quality of lifc." . . 

made than people in various parts 
of the Service Committee began I Essential spirituality 
asking why the AFSC should con- 
cern itself with ecology, especially 
since there are many organizations 
already working in this field. 

Quality of life 

David Cross, newly hired na- 
tional communicator for the ecol- 
ogy project, thinks the AFSC has 
unique qualities and ideas to con- 
tribute to the movement. "I find 
myself continually having to resist 
the temptation to think of ecology 
as a package of issues," David says. 
"It's not. 

"We're talking about the quality 
of life. not just the quality of the 
physical environment. The quality 
of lifc issue contains two interre- 
lated points. Some people don't 
have enough of the materials they 
need to live; some people have 
more than enough-so much in 
fact that their lives are unneces- 
sarily complicated. It is a question 
of life styles. 

Obliqation is to communicate 

"Many middle class young people 
are tempted to exirlt in thcir al- 
ready simplc life styles. The people 
we need to relate to are those 
whose life styles tlepend on a hcavy 
cc>nsumption of materi:~Is. The oh- 
1ig;ition is to communicate, not to 

Cultural transformation takes 
time, more time, perhaps, than we 
have left. Rut David Cross thinks 
the ecology movement should be 
based nn~somcthing more than a 
backs-up-against-the-wall preoccu- 
pation with survival. 

"There's an essential spirituality 
in the things we hope to be about. 
M'c're not operating solcly on the 
faith that man may successfully 
arrange a satisfactory way to live. 
He may not. 

"In the end of days, if that is 
to comc, what spiritual strength 
will a man have who believes only 
in progress and man? Through the 
frantic pace and distraction of our 
new age, we would flow like slow 
molasses. 

Live best life we can 

"The human species will one day 
disappear, and if we rush to grab 
at solutions to po\tpone the end of 
days, we forget to live the best life 
we can in the time we have to- 
gether. We need a power and un- 
derstanding that does not hang on 
the slim promise of building a bet- 
ter society in the future; we seek 
the power and understanding that 
grows from the community we crc- 
ate now with rhe people around us. 

"Can we speak for mankind di- 
rectly, person to person? How can 
we live and act simply, approach 
social change in a simple way? Ar: 
we struggle t o  learn what simplic. 
ity testimony means in our owr 
lives, a by-product will be peoplc 
around us learning from OUI 

struggle." 

Gulf Oil 
continued from page I 

more responsive to  the expressec 
feelings of their stockholders an( 
consumers, and that they may bc 
able to bring effective pressurc 
against the government. The AFSC 
Board feels that speaking to Gill 
Oil is worth a try. 

Involvement in Angola 

A related issue involves Gulf' 
involvement in Angola, a colon; 
of Portugal in southern Africa 
Nationalistic forces within Angol 
are struggling for intlependencc 
Gulf is helping Portugal niaint;ii~ 
its coloniill rule by provitling 
reported $10,000,000 a year i~ 
taxes and royalties. an anioun 
equal to half of Portugal's militiir 
hutlget in Angola. 

The following paragraphs ar 
excerpts froni the AFSC's thrcc 
page statement preparctl for th 
stockholders' mceting. Copies o 
the full statcment are availahl 
from the AFSC National Officc 

The American Fri~nris Servic 
Comtnitter and the other signato~ 
ies to this statement, as stocA 
holders in the G ~ r l f  Oil Corporc 
t i o n ,  (Ire tli.rmayec1 at Grr l f '  
contracts with the Depctrttncwt r 
Defenre to slipply frtel for nircrcr, 
en*qaxed in tnilitnry nttnck.r on th 

confirni ourselves as we arc." 
How does onc rclatc to othcr 

pcople on the qucstron of radrcal 
cco log~"  D;ivrd \a>s, "1 see rt more 11984 COMES EARLY 

training in the care of preschool 
chiltlrcn. and c;inip rcsitlcnts will 
he ernployctl :IS te;ichcrs' aides and 
cnrpcntcrs. 

and more :is a walking among 
people. not pushing a particuliir 
program. but helping thcm to tlo 

Involve mothers in program 

In ;rtltlition to w,orking with the 
chiltlrcri ;inti triiining iiiilcs, the 
AI:S(' st;ilT rncnilwrs will vi\it 
with the f;imilic\ of the children 
cnrollctl in the progr;im. involviclg 
the n~othcr\  in tllc progr;im ;is 
much ;is po\\ililc. The\ hope to 
orgal i i~c caur\c\ In hygiene. nutri- 
t i .  h i  r e  I sc\vilig for 
the wflomcn. 

As for t llc cliiltlrc~i. I'riccill:~ 
('rosslicltl \;iy.;. "l'rin1;irily wc 
w;int the chiltlrcn to Ic;ii-n to pl;iy 
;~nt l  10 \(>ci;~li/e will1 e.ich ollicr. 
\Vc w;int to stretch thcir im;igin;i- 

Thought Crime Conviction in Chicago 

tion\. to ~n;ikc thcm think for 
thcmscl\~cs :inti t:tkc ;in interest in 
the \vorlcl ;iround thcm." 

gces on the (i;iz:i \trip. The pro- 
g r a m  will oper;ite initi;rlly in 1 Father makes daughter's desk 

cight Kcfirgee ('l~iltlrc~i's ('enters 
t>rigin:illy c\t;~lilishcd and opcr:rtctl 
hy the United N;itions Relief ant1 
Works Agency ( UNRWA ) . The 
AFSC was iiskcd to t;ike over the 
opcr:rtion of the ccntcrs :ind to 
org:inize ncw ones, in co!>pcr;ition 
with UNR\\'A. 

At first. the ccntcrs will rc;ich 
some 1200 children between the 
;~gcs of three ;inti five. 1.oc;il refu- 
gce girls will he givcn in-service 

the hcntlc of ;ill groups ;igit;~ting for 
pc~icc in Victnam or soci;il change 
;it  home. 

In 1068, ('ongrc.;s pns.;cd :I I;rw 
prohibiting the u\e of intcr~tatc 
facilities with the intcnt to incitc ;I 

riot. I.lntlcr the terms of this act 
( I S LI.5.C ~ . .  Sections 1 I0 I .  2 I02 ) .  

;in\ pcr\ori \\3tio cros\es ;I s1;ite line. 
or telephones or tclcgr;iphc across 
; I  st;~tc line. 2nd thcrc:iftcr perforni\ 
\onic ;ict th;it coultl irnpl! ;in intcn- 
tion to \tart ;I riot, c;iri I>c finctl 
';IO.OOO ; ~ n d  imprisonctl for five 
!'c;irs. 

Need not result in riot 

Now that thc "Chic:igo Seven" 
have hcen convicted. the ";inti- 
riot law" untlcr which thcy werc 
intlictctl h:~s provctl its v;rluc to the 
fctlcr:tl :~irthoritic.; and hancs over 

Flow [lo tlie cliiltlrcn iintl par- 
ents fccl ;it-rot~t thew pl:ins? To 
s;~y th;it thc center\ ;ire ovcr- 
crowtlcd woultl he ;in untIerst;itc- 
nlent. One m:in. toltl that his 
little girl coultl not he cnrollcd 
hcc;iir\c there w;is no room for 
her. c;imc to the ccntcr scvcr:il 
tl;iys 1;rter. with his tl:iughtcr ;it  

his sitlc :inti the tlcsk he h;id ni:ltlc 
for hcr in his arms. She was 
enrolled. 

I t  is not nccess;iry th;it the act 
implying intent result in a riot. Nor 
is i t  ncces\;iry for thc prosecution 
to show that the intent iniplictl hy 
the act cxistctl ;I( the time when in- 
tcrstiitc f;tcilitics were used or that 
i t  has not sincc hccn ah;indonctl. 

N o  conncction ncctls to hc cstab- 
lishcd I>ctwccn ( I ) tlrt. rc.sc of intcr- 
.slcrte frrc.i/itit'.s, ( ? ) the, o,,c'rt act 
irt~p!\it~q i t ~ t c t ~ t ,  ant1 ( 3 )  any riot 
rhcrt nri,qlrt crlsrtc rcpon tlrc, crc.t. T o  
he fountl guilty of breiiking this 
I;Iw, i t  i \  ncccss;iry only to ( I ) rise, 

intc'r.ttntc1 frrc.ilitic,s and ( 1 ) etl,<Jogc 
it1 nny act tllc,rcoftc.r t l~at c~orcl~l irn- 
p!\' ntl ir~tc,r~tion to start (I  riot. 

Moreover, the act of inciting 
riot is defined so sweepingly in th 
law ;is to inclutlc :my verb; 
csprc\sion ;rpproving violence cr 
\ccniine to ;inprove violence. Th , .  
profc\sor \rho tr;lvcls to ;I colleg 
in n ncighhorhnocl st;itc to Icctur 
o n  the rightncz\ of \,iolcncc in ccr 
lain circunist;inccc, such ;is th 
Anlcric;in Kcvolution, is in viol~i 
tion of thi4 \ t ; i t~tc .  

Debated in Congress 

.l'hc civil right\ worker wh 
tr;~vcl\ to ;I neighboring st;itc ;in 
there use\ I;~ngu;lgc critic:il of " I : I ~  
:ind ortlcr" rn;i!. I>c in viol;ilion ( 

I t ; t ~  I -he pe;ice ; I C ~ I V ~ S ~  wh 
17l;tns ;in anti-\r;ir tlcmon\tr:ition i 
;inothcr \t;ttc--or \ \ t i t >  phone\ :I 
out-of-\t;itc friend to shiirc 111 

~il;ins-rn;~v find him\elt in viol: 
tion. 

'The purl>osc of thc I ; I M ~  can h 
clc;irly infcrred from this hricf s111 
vey of its contents ;inti po\sihlc ;I[. 

pl~c;ition\. .Th;~t purpose w;is m;rtl 
:I m;tttcr of ~iuhllc record when th 
p;is\;igc of ~ h c  Inw \\,as dch;itcil i 
Congress. iintl i t  w;is confirnictl h 
the first u\e mntlc of the law whc 
the Ic;itlcrs of eight unpopi~l;~ 
org:iniz;itions \rere intlicted in C'h 
c;igo in recent m o n t h .  Thcsc me 
have now Ixxn convicted. 

/ltri.c, (111 gro1tp.v rrgitntit~g f c  
p(,cr(.c crht~ood or for .soci(rl C / I ( I I I , ~  

trr Irottrc. hcc.t~ t~otri.ictcd wit11 t l~o t i  



people o f  Vietnam and to serve 
other war c~nd military purposes. 

W e  are also concerned when the 
husine.s.s activities of corporations 
help to support military regimes in 
other countries; Gulf does this 
with Portu~al ,  whose colonial 
troops in Cahinda, a part o f  the 
Southern African colony of Angola, 
defend Gulf's installations against 
nationalist forces which are trying 
to liberate the people of that 
country from Portuguese colonialist 
control. 

Our concern over these matters 
grows out o f  our concepts o f  the 
place o f  mora1it.v in citizenship. 
W e  believe that e.special1.v as they 
become more powerful, it is neces- 
sary for the corporate institutions 
o f  our country (religious, educa- 
tional, political and economic), ar 
well as for individuals, to recognize 
the moral obli,qations of their 
leadership. 

W e  consider that it is morally 
questionable for large corporations 
to  engage in production in support 
o f  the immoral and self-defeating 
war in Vietnam. W e  also hold it 
to  he morally questionable for large 
corporations to make profits from 
contracts with oppressive and dic- 
tatorial governments which sup- 
press popular movements for the 
right t o  self-government  and 
national independence. 

WAR HURTS: Wesleyan University, donated the 
$250 honorarium that came with a 
John Hancock Freedom Award. 

These are just a few examples of 
what is going on across the nation. 
The AFSC sometimes helps to co- 
ordinate the projects. More often 
it learns of them by letter when the 
check is received. 

There is another side to the anti- 
war movement, one often ignored 
in the papers and on broadcast re- 
ports. Movement people have a 
very real concern for the well-being 
of those whose lives and property 
are being destroyed in the war. 

Political opposition might he op- 
pea.sed by Vietnarnizatinn. Human 
concern will not he sati.sfied with 
anything less than an end to the 
war. 

Caravan which will tour Michigan 
this summer. Four to  six mature 
college and graduate students, 
men and women, will travel t o  six 
o r  seven Michigan communities 
ranging in size from 20.000 to 
100.000 people. 

Stay in each town a week 
The caravan will stay in each 

of the towns for about a week, 
perhaps also visiting smaller sur- 
rounding communities as well. 
Formal preqentations and small 
group disci~ssions will he held. 
Participants will speak with civic, 
church, youth, service and other 
interested groups. They may also 
canvass door-to-door interviewing 
local residents on attitudes and 
conditions in their community. 

In each community, a support 
group of local citizens will be 
organized. That community will 
he responsihle for finding housing 
for the caravan participants, rais- 
ing money locally to meet the 
caravan's expenses, and to inter- 
pret the coming caravan to the 
community. Caravaners will stay 
with local host families in each 
community. 

Reorder nation's priorities 
Staff from the Ann Arhor area 

AFSC office will set up the cara- 
van, help with the initial orienta- 
tion, hreak and evaluation, and 
will keep in touch with the cara- 
van and the communities it visits. 
The dates of the project arc June 
2 0  through August 9, 1970. 

Participants will pay a $15 
appointment fee on acceptance 
into the project. and will he 
responsihle for their travel ex- 
penses to the initial orientation 

site, and home again from the 
Ann Arbor area. All other ex- 
penses, along with a $5.00 a week 
grant for incidentals, will he 
absorbed by the AFSC and the 
host communities. 

It is hoped that the result of 
the caravan will be an arousal of 
interest in local communities of 
the need to reorder the nation's 
priorities, and that the communi- 
ties will be stimulated to evaluate 
their needs and seek to influence 
national priorities so that those 
needs may be met. 

continued f r o m  page I 
In many areas of the country, 

young people are responding to the 
victims of the war. Some go from 
door to door, fundraising for proj- 
ects like the AFSC's prosthetics 
clinic and day care center in Quang 
Ngai. Other groups, with the same 
goal of providing relief for the 
casualties of the war, have held 
hunger banquets and fasts to  raise 
money for Quang Ngai. 

During the December Morato- 
rium, at a time when the press was 
suggesting that the anti-war move- 
ment had collapsed, students from 
three colleges in Iowa raised some 
$5600 for the Quang Ngai pro- 
gram. The students from Iowa 
State University and Wartburg and 
Coe colleges went on hunger diets 
and canvassed their communities to 
raise the money. 

Zambians 
continued f r o m  page I 

The staff proceeds by selecting 
work crews of squatter residents 
who are interested in improving 
their housing. These groups select 
their own leadership. The  project 
staff, consisting of two Americans 
and six Zamhians, spends at least 
three months with each group be- 
fore actual construction begins, 
helping the members to  get ac- 
quainted with one another, with 
the local authorities, and with the 
many problems of home ownership. 

Zamhian staff members give in- 
struction in homebuilding tech- 
niques. After all the plans and 
ideas have been fully discussed and 
mutual trust has heen established, 
work assignments are made, and 
construction is started. 

The hasic house is 290 square 
feet, made of earth bricks with a 
corrugatetl roof. It is planned so 
that rooms can be added as the 
family's needs and income expand. 

BOMBS OR SCHOOLS? 
continued f rom page I 
tnrenty-fi1.e elementary schools 
cortld he built for the cost o f  one 
atomic slthtnnrine. Five hundred 

"Astonishing amount" 

Also during the December Mor- 
atorium, the Cambridge regional 
office reported receiving an "aston- 
ishing amount of i~nsolicited money 
from local peace groups." Among 
them were the Harvard-Radclif'Fe 
sti~tlents who raised $3,000 for the 
AFSC by holtling a "Fast for 
Peace," donating the money they 
saved by not eating their regular 
meals. 

In Pasadena, $1200 was raised 
during December. The results are 
not yet in from a fundraising drive 
recently completed at Oherlin Col- 
lege in Ohio. 

The editor of the Wesleyan Ad- 
vance, the newspaper of Kansas 

atl(1 .se~~et l ty- / i~,e  Ions-rent /loltsin,q 
units cortld he built for the cost o f  
one F- 1 1  1 oircrcrf t .  The exarnples 
ore enrl1es.s. 

T o  change the system's priori- 
ties. it is first necessary to change 
the assumptions on which the peo- 
ple of this country hnsc their con- 
sent to  these priorities. Since these 
assumptions are often hased on an 
ignorance of the real qi~estions in- 
volved in the appropriation of 
money for the military. it is ncces- 
sary to provide information, and 
to raise the real q~~cst ions.  

T o  this end, the AFSC has 
organized a N:ltion;ll Priorities 

SELECTED SHORT 
SUBJECTS 
Stories we didn't have 
room to tell 
The first International Affairs Sem- 
inar in Liberia was held January 
24-31 in Lower Ruchanan. Its 
theme: "The Meaning and Objec- 
tives of Unity in Africa." N DII 

"%- , ' cqg %* - 
n ~ ~ d u c a t i v r r  year3 r n a a  cssrrnrrrau or oarrry err rnorarr. w e  ate taught 

'ayne Newell, a Ford Fellow and past dire r AFSC's 
am is no longer ashamed. He is workinc is l n d i ~ n  
eir heritage and their potential, and to 

regaln from the white community the Indian's right for self- 
determination. 

Photographer Pal 
enations in Maine. ..., ... ghotographs are the result 

' r *  

' plac I sen 
*ceb . An AFSC-sponsored symposirrrn 

on war crimes was field in Wash- 
ington in February. The papers 
producctl at the symposii~m will he 
puhlishetl sometime this spring. 
Inclutled in the group were Dean 
Williams of Yale Divinity School: 
Jay Lif'ton, Professor of Psychiatry 
at Yale University Metlicnl School; 
Ciabricl Koko, I'rofessor of His- 
tory, State Univcrsity of New 
York: Kichard Falk, I'rofessor of 
Intcrn:~tional Law, Woodrow Wil- 
son School, Princeton Univcrsity. 

Y""",, I ,  

to be ash 
Maine In( 
brothers 

amed." W 
jian Progr 

kctor of fhr 
I to help h 

realize lhc 

ul Buck to 
T h n a ~  r 

Ilowed Wa d two res- yne aroun, 

that tour, 

4% A 
zk, Henry Reerits, chairman o f  the 

AFSC I3o;1ril of Directors, scnt 
the following telcgr:~m to Prcsi- 
dent Nixon April 33: "Most LIT- 

gently ;idjurc yo11 to avoitl every 
risk of witfcning war involving 
C';lmhodia and entreat you not to 
coninlit niilit;~ry ;is\i.;t;~nce to ( ' ;~ni- 
hoclia in any form in responding 
to letter of ;1ppc;11 from Prcniicr 
Lon Nol." 

Workers ;it the rehahilitation ccn- 
tcr in Quang Ngai produced 
cighty-two limbs and hraces in 
Janu;try. an all-time high. 

Thanks to a special contribution, 
AF'SC excc~rtivc secretary Rronson 
('l:~rk scnt all congressmen a tele- 
gr;lni, tl;~tctl Fchruary 1-6, expres- 
sing AFSC concern over Laos. It 
rcntl: "Unitctl St;ttes bomhing and 
milit;lry involvcnicnt I,;~os repre- 
sents shocking escalation Southcast 
Asia war tlevoitf of congressional 
or public review and hclying ad- 
ministration rhetoric Vietnamiza- 
tion ant1 withdrawal. Implore your 
immediate advocacy U.S. military 
withdrawal Laos Vietnam." r - 
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U.S. PROJECTS SCHEDULED housing aide to assist in processing loan applications. 

FOR SUMMER 1970 
Needed is  a person willing to accept paper work as a 
challenge and be willing to wade through red tape! 

(Tentative prolect d a t e s 4 u n e  28 to August 16) Cost: to be worked out. 

Institutional Service Units . . . . the AFSC hopes to have 
Lower Yaklma Valley. Washington . . . . work under the at least two such units where volunteers will work in  
direction of the Farm Workers Cooperative wil l  include institutions for mentally retarded children, or in hos- 
building an addition to the Cooperative store, extend- pitats for the mentally ill and perhaps in one correc- 
ing the outreach of the co-op, voter registration, com- tionat institution. such units are planned for the Idaho 
munity action, recreation. Ability to speak Spanish is State school and Hospital. Boise. Idaho, the Fort 
an asset. Cost: $150.00. Wayne, Indiana State Hospital and in  one correctional 
Colurnbla Point (Boston, Mass.) . . . . work as commu- institution. Cost: according to assignment. 
nity organizers and recreation leaders among white, 
black and Puerto Rican residents. Spanish speaking 
participants needed. Students will live with host fam- 1970 PROJECTS ABROAD 
ilies, Preference given to New England volunteers, 
Cost: $1 50.00. LATIN AMERICA . . . . June 29 to August 20. Interna- 

tional volunteers will participate in the life of villages 
Dorchester (Boston, Mass.) . . . . work under the direc- in  Mexico and Guatemala, the men helping to b u ~ l d  or 
tion of the Dorchester Tenants Council wi l l  include repair schools, roads, dams and playgrounds, planting 
minor repairs, tenant organizing, possible rehabilitation trees and engaging in other community improvement 
of a demonstration building. Volunteers w ~ l l  live as a projects, ~ 1 1  participants wil l  work in informal educa- 
group. Cost: $150.00. tion, arts and crafts, recreation and gardening. At least 
Mid-West Peace Ed . . . . two or three volunteers wil l  18 and one year beyond high school, participants need 
live in  each o f  six to ten communities in Michigan, Min- conversational ability i n  Spanish. Cost: $265 PIUS 
nesota, Ohio, Illinois. Work wil l  Include organizing personal travel expenses to Mexico City (or Guatemala 
discussion groups around war issues, speaking to vari- City). Some scholarship aid available. 
ous communities on peace issues, draft counseling. CARIBBEAN . , . . ~ ~ b ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t ~ l ~  ju ly  20 to 
draft repeal, working to introduce draft information into A~~~~~ 31, ~ A F S C  volunteers to cuba- join young 
local high schools. Live in  private homes. Cost: $25 00. cuban volunteers in harvesting for 4 weeks, followed 
National Priorltles Caravan . . . . four to six volunteers by travel. Registration $25; travel to and from Cuba 
wil l  travel to six o r  seven Michigan communities, only other cost. Reasonably fluent Spanish required; 
staying in  each about a week. Participants will speak age 19-30, 
with civic, church, youth, service and other groups. Haiti--July 10 to August 23. Work camp to build ad- 
They may also CawJass and interview door-to-door. dltion to child/health center. Cost: $250 plus trans- 
Cost: $25.00. portation to Port au Prince; some scholarship aid 
San Franclsco, California . . . . fifteen students with re- available. Some French desirable but not required; 
search s k ~ l l s  and social concerns will apply them to age 19-30. 
public policy issues. Some areas identified as worthy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ l ~  10 to ~~~~~t 23. work camp to re- 
of research and action Include health rights, cOrw.tmer decorate and repair buildings at home for boys. Cost: 
protection, pesticides, hunger and malnutrition, rights $250 plus transportation to Kingston; some scholarsh~p 
of prisoners and their families, quality of environment. ,id available, N~ language requirement; age 18-30. 
the media, low income housing, A field coordinator will 
direct the work. Cost: $150.00, somewhat less for Bay AFRICA. EAST . . . AFSC volunteers 

Area candidates. wil l  participate w ~ t h  lnternational volunteers in projects 
scheduled at various times from late June until the 

Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania: Washington. D.C. (Pre-Trial end of  gust, some projects co-sponsored by the 
Justice Program) . . . . two or three volunteers prefer- AFSC; others by youth o r  service organiza- 
ably with legal training, but at least an interest in law tions. projects are usually three weeks in  length; 
or criminology, to interview defendants in jails. One or volunteers usually take part in two d u r ~ n g  the summer. 
two volunteers with community organization or social work camps usually involve construction or similar 
work background to work with families 01 defendants. manual labor. work and study projects are designed 
Project to last eight weeks including orientallon to the around a special theme, with some planned discussions 
jobs to be done. Pittsburgh Pre-Trial Justice Program as well as work. A few lnstltutlonal service assign- 
will arrange housing. Cost. $150.00. ments available, involving work with handicapped chit- 
Lake Worth. Florida (Migrant Education Program) . . . . dren and others. Participants must be at least 19 

: farm workers are just beginning to participnle In a self- years old and one year beyond high school. Cost: 
:help hous~ng proqram. A volunteer 1s nprd rd  to act as according to project. 

MAN AND THE ECONOMY published 

WMO SHALL LCVE? response 

For a large number of people the 
economic system of the United 
States is a force which excludes 
them from the good life enjoyed 
by the majority, a force which 
crushes them into a condition of 
numbing deprivation. Private or- 
ganizations and government agen- 
cies, trying to eliminate poverty, 
run into seemingly immovable re- 
sistances built into the structure 
and workings of the economic 
system. 

Deal with root causes 

The long Quaker history of  ef- 
forts to help the victims of poverty 
has a understand 
and deal with its root causes. From 
1965 several committee., and panels 
have worked at aspects of  eco- 
nomic issues. Ollt of  these cxpcri- 
enccs and these studies have now 
come Mnn and tlle E c ~ n o m y ,  a 
document which attempts to  define 
the structural obstacles built into 
the economic and social system and 
to formulate broad scale solutions. 

M~~ and [lte E ~ ~ , , ~ ~ ~ , ~  has been 
published in the hope that it will 
stimulate widespread discussion of  
the recommended national eco- 
nomic policies. ~ 0 m e o f  therecorn- 
mendations are very obvious; some 
are bold and controversial. 7-he 
document grew out of  the work of 
a panel drawn from the Commll- 
nity Relations Committee and staff 
of the AFSC. 

Headed by George Grier, social 
scientist and housing consultant, 
the panel was made up of people 
with broad knowledge of social 
policy and planning. Participants 

L 

Iron1 materi:~ls prcpnred hy an 

in the prorluction of Man and the 
Economy were Cushing Dolbearc, 
Eleanor Eaton, Thomas Harvey, 
Florence Kite, Jane Motz, Irene 
Osborne, Perry Ottenberg, and 
Richard Taylor. 

A special feature is a Foreword 
consisting of  letters from Cesar 
Chavez, of the United Farm 
Workers, and Anthony Henry, of 
the National Tenants Organization. 

Mnn and the Economy develops 
goals and recommendations in 
seven key areas of the collision be- 
tween human beings and the eco- 
nomic system-employment, ~ O L I S -  

ing, educat ion,  income,  health, 
justice and natllral resources' The 
analysis of each area is illuminatetl 
hy practical field experience. Each 
o f  seven sections contain proposals 
for providing to a11 people the 
h;rsics of life and the opportunity 
for growth. 

Aid directly to individual 

h,fassive new Fedcra[ programs 
;Ind large cxpenditL~rcs arc 
recommended, Of central impor- 
tance is the concept that aid nlust 
go directly to the individual in 
order to strengthen intlividual in- 
depcndcncc and sense of dignity 

also to build control hy the 
community involved. The  propo- 

for  guaranteed income excmpli- 
fies this approach. 

Ma, and the Economy will be 
avai lab le f r o m  t h e  Amer ican  Fr iends  
Serv ice  Commit tee,  1 6 0  N. 1 5 t h  St., 
Phi ladelphia,  Pa. 19102 a n d  th rough  
t h e  reg iona l  of f lces o f  t h e  AFSC. 

9 5 c  fo r  1-9 copies, 75c  f o r  10-49 
copies, 5 0 c  f o r  5 0  o r  more. 

overwhehing AFSC working p;trty which con- 
\i.;tcrl of six medic;il tloctors. most 
of h;lvc ~ r e d c ~ t i ; ~ l c  in pub- 
lit h ~ : ~ l t h ,  ;I nl~)r;ll philosopher, 
:incl ;I s<>ci:ll worker. I t  i s  ;lvail- 

i n  m;lny hook.;torc.;. o r  fror)> 
I\FSC offices. 

Middle East study to be 
in May 

"We have tried simply to follow 
the hest light we corlld find to the 
most conlpletc truth we could 
understand." 

This sentence is taken from the 
p r ~ f ; ~ c e  of  Scnrc.Ir for I'C(I(.(> in 
the Mitlrllf, EO.rt, a p;~pcr  th;it will 
he prlhlished hy the AFSC this 
spring. The study was initiated 
by the AFSC and the Canadian 
Friends Service Committee in as- 
soci;ltion with the Friends Service 
Council and the Friends Pe:rcc and 
International Rc1:rtions Comn~ittee 
(London) as well ;IS the Friends 
World Committee. 

It will be ofl'cred to the public 
for  the consideration of ;dl persons 
seeking a peaceful solution to the 
crisis in the Middle East. It appeals 
to the Rig Four. especially the U.S. 
and the U.S.S.R., to the other 
members of the United Nations, to 
the Israelis, to the Arab States, and 
to the Palestinians to take those 
steps which might lead toward 
peace. Specific steps are proposed 
by the working party. 

The study reaffirms the convic- 
tion that there are no hopeless situ- 
ations-nly hopeless men and 
that peace in the Middle East can 

I yet be made. 

"I W;IS ovcrwhclrnctl by the puhlic 
interest," s;i)is Julia Ahr;lh:lmson. 
c o ~ ~ u t h o r  01. W I I O  S l t ~ t . ~ .  I.~vI:'! 
Mnr?'.~ C'orrlrol o\.rr Rirtlr ~ t r d  
Dc,cltlr, puhlishctl F2ehruary 26 hy 
Hill and Wirng, "and so were the 
notional ofticc of the AFSC and 
the puhlisher." 

Julia has just returned froni 
visits to San Francisco and Oak- 
land, Pasadena and Los Angelcs, 
Seattle, Portlantl, Corvallis, St. 
Louis, Iowa City, Des Moines and 
Minneapolis. On her trip, Julia 
ende;lvorcd not just to promote 
the book, hut to  encourage in- 
formed tliscussion on the issues 
i t  raises, in her words: "the effect 
on the qr~nlity of life of the popu- 
lation criqcs, man's control over 
birth and death, our  ahuse of  the 
human environnlent, the priorities 
we have been choosing, and what 
we orlght to  tlo about the proh- 
lcms man has created." 

Abortion drew most attention 

Julia reports that ahortion drew 
most of the attention on her trip. 
and that most people seemed to 
f;rvor the working party's posi- 
tions. She suggested that this at- 
tcntion might he due to the fact 
that many states are "either con- 
sidering revision of their abortion 
laws or  are heing urged by their 
constituencies to  d o  so. 

"Certainly abortion was the suh- 
ject stressed in most of the press, 
radio and T V  interviews, in public 
meetings, in college and university 
~Iasses. and in sessions of profes- 
sional rrrouus." 
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How ahout t h ~ ~  who fou~ld 
fault with thc hook? Julia s;iys 
th;~t tlis;~grcemcnts ccrnecl to hc 
concerned prim;rrily with the 
questions the hook tries t o  answer. 
is.;rres such ;rs thc rcconcili;~tion of 
traditional Qu:rkcr Ixliefy :\g;rinct 
taking life in war and c:~pit;~l 
p~lnishmcnt with the hook's posi- 
tion on ahortion: the fear that pcr- 
niitting abortion might Icad to 
euth;~n:~si;i o r  [hilt cncouragcnlcnt 
of freer access to ahortions and 
contr;iccptives might le;ld to sex- 
unl ininiorality; the fear th;lt en- 
co11r:lging withrlrawing .;upportivc 
thcrnpv from a hopelessly Llncon- 
sciorls patient nlay he t:intanlount 
lo cncor~r;lging murder. 

Extensive media response 

Medi;l response to  the book b s  
been extensive. Reviews ant1 stor- 
ics have appc:~retl in a host of 
newspapers. including 7 ' 1 1 ~  Netr, 
York Times Book Rerview. 

Ri~dio-TV response was also 
good in the cities Julia visited. 
.rhree hundred and ten telephone 
calls were received hy a station 
in Minneapolis while Jsli;, was 
heing interviewed on a forty-min- 
Ute talk show. During the slime 
time, the local AFSC: office re- 
ceived twelve orclers fo r  the book, 
and two requests for abortions. 

In one month, the book's first 
printing was sold out, the second 
spoken for, and a third scheduletf. 

WHO SHALL 1-IVE? Man's Con- 
trol over Birth and Decltlr was 
written hy Julia and Harry Abr;i- 
hamson in consultation with and 


